
Bury Early Years Speech, Language and Communication WellComm Referral Flowchart for children from 2 years to 5 years old. 
 

 
Early Years Non Domestic Providers and school 

(Private nurseries, Pre-schools, Maintained 

nurseries 

Early Years Domestic  

(Home based practitioners) 

Child presents with any of the following… 
Severe global delay, dysfluency (a stammer), 

tongue- tie, feeding and swallowing issues or if 
there is a difficulty in understanding what the 

child says to you. 

 
 
 

Child presents with any of the following… 
Severe global delay, dysfluency (a stammer), 

tongue- tie, feeding and swallowing issues or if 
there is a difficulty in understanding what the 

child says to you. 

 

2c. If child scores red, repeat 

the screening process using the 

score sheets from the age bands 

below until the child achieves a 

green score. If the child is 

having significant difficulties use 

your judgment on which section 

to screen the child on next. 

Follow activities and advice 

from the “Big book of ideas for 

the section above where the 

child achieved a green code 

and deliver. Monitor closely (re 

assess in 3 months)  

 

1.  Key worker/Communication 

Champion carries out WellComm 

screening within school or setting 

2. Use ages and stages tools such 

as Universally Speaking  i-cans 

talking point for guidance. 

Discuss any possible next steps 

with parents and if not done so 

already gain written permission 

to share concern with child’s HV. 

3. If WellComm trained revert to 

section 1 on the left flowchart 

opposite. If not trained seek 

support and guidance from 

Locality hub Communication 

Ambassador/HV, who can 

support with strategies. 

WellComm resources can be 

loaned from the Locality hubs, if 

needed. Possible referral to a 

WellComm  clinic. 

 

1. Initial concern from either a parent/ 

practitioner/ Health Visitor (HV) from 2 

year progress check re a child’s SLC 

development. Practitioner to gain 

written permission to share any info 

with relevant agencies if needed.  

 

3. 3 months 

later- If child 

scores red 

again in next 

assessment 

refer to SALT  

 

2b.If child scores amber, repeat the screening 

process using the score sheets from the age 

bands below until the child achieves a green 

score. Follow activities and advice from the 

“Big book of ideas for the section above 

where the child achieved a green code and 

deliver. Monitor closely (re-assess in 3 

months).  

 

2a. If child scores green-no further 

screening needed at this stage 

(however consider using the “Big 

book of ideas for points not scored 

(re assess again in 3 months) 

 

 Speech 

and 

Language 

Therapy 

Service 

(SALT) 

*Please note 

an audiology 

report is 

needed with 

all referrals. 

Referral form  

SALT 

Request for 

assessment - preschool aged Jan 2020.docx

Request for 

assessment - School Aged Jan 2020.docx

* Audiology 

Audiology Paediatric 

referral form - SEPT 2018.doc

 

Gain written 

permission to 

share info- Refer 

to SALT* 

Refer to 

SALT* 

 

Gain written 

permission to 

share info- Refer 

to SALT* 

 

4. Continue to support and work in 

partnership with parents …after 3 months 

liaise with Communication Ambassador/HV 

to discuss child’s progress. Share any 

interventions which have been carried out.  

5.  If you are still concerned make the referral. 
Refer to 

SALT* 

https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/products/wellcomm/
https://www.thecommunicationtrust.org.uk/resources/resources/resources-for-practitioners/universally-speaking.aspx
https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-point/parents/ages-and-stages/
https://ican.org.uk/i-cans-talking-point/parents/ages-and-stages/
https://www.bury.gov.uk/index.aspx?articleid=10814
https://www.pat.nhs.uk/bury-community-paediatric-speech-and-language-therapy-services.htm
https://www.pat.nhs.uk/bury-community-paediatric-speech-and-language-therapy-services.htm
https://www.pat.nhs.uk/bury-community-paediatric-speech-and-language-therapy-services.htm
https://www.pat.nhs.uk/bury-community-paediatric-speech-and-language-therapy-services.htm
https://www.pat.nhs.uk/bury-community-paediatric-speech-and-language-therapy-services.htm
https://www.pat.nhs.uk/bury-community-paediatric-speech-and-language-therapy-services.htm

